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HUNDREDS OF ARRESTS

JS COSKECTIOJI "WITH REVOIiTJTIOK
" RUSSIA.

""Faxnber rf Prominent, Men Amoas
- TJioe- - Taken Inxo Custody In.

.

ST. PETERSBURG. Hay 5. During the
last few days there have been "wholesale
arrests and seizures In connection with
the alleged revolutionary movement. It
3s reported" that personsof high position
.and reputation are involved. Several
hundred persons have teen arrested dur-
ing the last 48 hours, Including: a number
of prominent men.

Russian Y. M. C. A. Delegates.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 5. The Young

.Men's Society for Moral and Physical
Development, founded in St. Petersburg
by James Stokes, of New York, under
the protection of Prince Alexander, of
Oldenburg, celebrated this evening Its
first six months of existence. Prince
Alexander opened the meeting and ad-
dresses were delivered by President

and Secretary Sldironoff. The
objects of the society are virtually Identi-
cal with the Y. M. C. A. in the United
States. The society now has nearly 800

members. Two members have been elect-
ed delegates to the June conference of
the Y. M. C. A. in Boston, and will
attend the function.

Baroness and Daughters Stabbed.
GRENNA, Sweden, May 5. "While ss

Augusta von Dusen was Introduc-
ing a patient named Nehrmann Into a
hospital for nervous diseases here, Nehr-man- n

became violent, seized a knife and
stabbed the Baroness and her three
daughters. One of the daughters died.
The patient then escaped into the village,
clad only In her underclothing, tried to
force an entrance into several houses and
attacked and wounded five persons before
being overpowered.

Journey ay Rail Hot Possible.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 5. Although 1

ie enure trans-BiDen- an railway Is now
open for traffic, Americans should not
fall into the error of assuming that a
journey ty ran between vladlvostock and
Moscow is yet possible. The line ends atthe Chinese frontier and the Manchurlan
railway will not be finished this year.
River traffic continues exceedingly

Slated for Prussian Cabinet.
BERLIN, May 5. It Is now virtually

certain that Baron von Rhelnbaben.
Prussian Minister of the Interior, will
succeed Dr. von MiqueJ, as Minister of
Finance, and that General Podbeitski,
Minister of Posts and Telegraphs, will
take the portfolio of Agriculture. It is
believed that Dr. Rothman Hollweg, Gov-
ernor of Brandenburg, will succeed Baron
von Rhelnbaben.

Imposing Farewell to Americans.
PEKIN, May 5. The United States Cav-

alry and Artillery left Pekin today to
march to Ton? Ku. Imposing farewell
ceremonies attended their departure. Al-
fred Gaselee and the other British .Gen
erals, with their staffs, were present, and
me tsnusn troops, wno escorted the Amer-
icans outside the wall. The Infantry and
2ieadquarters staff will leave by rail as
eoon as the troops arrive at Taku.

Designed to Remove Conflict.
LONDON, May 6. "The approaching

meeting here of Cardinal Gibbons, Mgr.
Chapelle and the Archbishop of Manila."says the Rome correspondent of theDaily Chronicle, "Is designed to remove
the conflict that has arisen between the
Vatican and the United States regarding
the sequestration of property of monas-
teries In the Philippines."

Welcomed by Governor-Genera- l.

MELBOURNE. May 5. One hundred
thousand sight-see- rs throrged the streets
of Melbourne today to view the beautiful
decorations in honor of the Duke and
Duchess of York and Cornwall. Lord
Hopetoun, the Governor-Genera- l, accom-
panied by Lady Hopetoun, visited the
OpTilr this afternoon to welcome the Duke
and Duchess. The weather Is beautiful.

Corean Loan Agreement
YOKOHAMA, May 5. Advices from

Seoul, capital of Corea, say:
"In the Corean loan agreement, the

"Yunan syndicate retains a tenth part for
the ostensible purpose of establishing a
bank, while the government undertakes
to repay the whole 5,000.000 yen in 24 years,
the customs duties being pledged as

Asked to Inspect Bnnk.
ST. PETERSBURG. May 5. M. de

Witte, Minister of Finance, has received
a delegation representing shareholders of
the International Bank, who have been
urging him to Inspect the bank and In-
quire into the methods of management.
The Minister promised to give the peti-
tion his consideration.

Painting; Boufrht for Nation.
LONDON. May S. The trustees of the

Chantrey bequest have purchased for the
nation C H. Channen's painting, "The
Flower Girl," for 509. "It Is a picture,"
says the Daily Chronicle, "which the na-
tion wilLreally care to possess."

Colonel and Sconts Captnred.
LONDON, May 6. "News has arrived

here," says the Cape Town correspondent
of the Daily Express, "that Colonel Den-nlso- n,

with a patrol of scouts, has been
captured. The location of the mishap Is
not known In Cape Town."

Voted Against General Strike.
ST. ETIENNE. France, May 5. The

National Federal Committee has voted
against a general strike of the miners.

OPEN TO ALL COUNTRIES.

.Suggestion of Cliina to Powers Re-
garding Manchuria.

LONDON. May 5. "I am informed by a
high native official," says the Shanghai
correspondent of the Times, "that China
has approached the powers, suggesting
a complete opening of Manchuria to the
enterprise of all countries, and that re-
plies have been received from Japan, the
United States and Great Britain. Japan
cordially approves the suggestion. The
"United States Government generally as-
sents, but it suggests an application of
the principle to the whole empire. Great
Britain approves. It Is feared that Rus
sia will object.

"The Chamber of Commerce and the
British and American associations are
vigorously protesting against the pro-
posed increase of the customs tariff to 10
per cent."

Famine Drove Court Out.
SHANGHAI, May 5. It is reported that

famine will make it impossible for the
Chinese court to remain longer in Sinan
Fu, and that the court is now only wait-
ing for the astrologers to fix an auspicious
day for beginning the journey to Kal
Feng Fu in the province of Ho Nan.

Waldersee May Go Home in Jane.
BERLIN. May 5. In view of the. favor-

able development of events here, says the
Pekin correspondent of the Lokal Anzcl-fe-r.

It Is possible that Count von Walder-
see will return home about the middle
of June.

Regrets Actionbf Powers.

have not accepted the proposals of the
United States on the 'subject of Chinese
indemnities.

LONDON STOCK-EXCHANG-

Deallnsv in American Securities
"Were on an Enormoaa Scale.

LONDON, May S. Local business on
the stock exchange was ouleter last week.
Dealings In American securities were on
an enormous scale, with much animation
and many fluctuations in prices. "After
Atchison, Topeka '& Santa Fe touched
925i. Union Pacific 313, New York-Centr-

172, Northern Pacific 119, Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St 'Paul 187. Southern Pacific
594, all these securities closed material-
ly lower, but still above the best prices
of last week, while only Erie preferred,
Missouri Pacific, Pensylvania and "Wabash
closed lower than a week ago.

The slump of Saturday, however, was
serious. Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
fell 1; Union Paciflci? points, Baltimore
& Ohio 54, Northern Pacific 7. Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Pau" and. New York
Central 5, Chesapeake & Ohio 4, Louis-
ville & Nashville and Southern Pacifies
each 44, while Norfolk & Western and
Baltimore & Ohio preferred fell 4
points, and most of the other American
securities showed declines.

The railroad market was decidedly ner-
vous and excited. The other markets,
however, were little affected and their
tone remained firm. Prices generally were
better - except Canadian - Copper shares,
which were lower in sympathy with
Americans.

Foreign securities were firm during the
week, the feature being the advance in
Argentines, wnich were from "4 to 1 point
higher; Kaffirs were well supported.
Rands were better. Silver was slightly
better at 27

Money was easy on call af 2 to 3 per
cent; fixtures at 3 to 34, and three montns'
bills, 37-1- 6 to 34 per cent

ON THE BERLIN BOURSE.
While General Tone Was Rather

Firm, Business Was Dnll.
BERLIN, May 5. Although the Boerse

greeted the political developments of last
week jubilantly, they were not sufficient
to Inaugurate a bull market. Even in this
city official circles were gratified at the
fall of Herr von Miquel and Herr Bre-fel- dt,

believing that a reform of the
Bourse law Is now made more practicable.
The financial reviews point out that the
Berlin Bourse was almost uninfluenced
by New York. While the general tone
was rather Arm, business was very dull.
One feature of the week was a revival of
interest In domestic loans, owing to the
great abundance of money. Imperial and
Prussian 3s gained 30 pfennigs, and the
new 3s, 40. Interest in foreign rentes
was very slight, and the same is true of
bank stock. 'Municipal funds were more
quiet.

The American situation continued strong
and the general attitude remains skepti-
cal. Nevertheless, says the Frankfurter
Zeitung, some speculators are buying
American railway shares. The Vosslsche
Zeitung and the Frankfurter Zeitung pro
fess to have discovered much disappoint-
ment among German holders because of
too early a sale of Americans. Some
Journals continue to warn Investors'. The
National Zeitung says today:

"The Wall street movement has reached
the bounds of crazy and
financiers here are expecting a crash."

J. Pierpont Morgan's purchase of the
Leyland steamship line, is discussed. The
VIssische SSeltung saya: "The transac-
tion involves an earnest warning for Ger-
many to put forth her utmost exertions
to survive the struggle."

The Berliner Tageblatt says: "Unques-
tionably there Is danger ahead for the
Iron industry in Europe."

London "Wool market.
LONDON, May 5. The offerings at the

wool sales numbered 13,935 bales. Fine
cross-bre- were firm and coarse grades
strong. Prlcesl however, showed no im-
provement, except for fine cross-bred- s,

which were 5 per cent higher. Several
parcels of cross-bre- were taken for
America. A good selection of Cape of
Good "Hope and Natal was in "steady de-

mand. Scoureds were in moderate sup-
ply. The offerings for next week are an-
nounced as 75,000 bales.

DENIED BY GOVERNOR DOLE

Request of Hawaiian Legislature to
Extend Session.

HONOLULU. April 27. Governor Dole
has refused to extend the session of the
Legislature, though requested to do so
by both houses. In 'a letter to the Sen-
ate answering its request for 30 days
more time in which to complete legisla-
tion, the executive said the session had
been wasteful of time and money, and
he had no confidence that an extension
would result in anything better. The
Governor's action Is a great disappoint-
ment to the home rulers, and to many
others Interested In bills before the
houses. There are over 100 acts of va-
rious kinds not acted upon, and the ses-
sion, according to the Governor's count,
will end next Tuesday. The count by
the houses makes Friday the final day.
The Governor includes "three days of ad
journments over in his count, while the
Legislature holds such days not to count
out of the 60 of the regular session.

Tho county government act has passed
through the Senate and is now in the
Governor's hands, though It was passed
so hurriedly and with such admitted im-

perfections that some of Its friends say
they do not expect the Governor to
sign It. A law Imposing a 2 per cent
tax on income, with $1000 only exempt,
has also gone to the executive. A bill
to give the $250,000 from the
Treasury and a bill to appropriate

for payment of claims growing
out of the fire in Chinatown during the
plague quarantine, have both passed fin-

ally in the House, and the latter has been
approved by the Senate.

United States Judge Estee has ren-
dered a decision that the Hawaiian law
requiring special stamps to be affixed to
deeds and other documents is constitu-
tional. The matter was brought before
the Judge on the plea that a territory
could not impose a stamp tax, the issue
being made in a case where legal docu
ments necessary to a transfer of land
required $1500 worth of stamps.

Delegate Wilcox has nominated E. "V.

Richardson, a Hawaiian, for the West
Point cadetship, for which Joseph Aca
failed to pass the examination.

A movement is under way to bring
about 2000 men here from Guam as la-

borers. The demand for plantation labor
In Hawaii Is still far from satisfied and
it is thought that the natives of Guam
would be found very suitable to condi-
tions here.

Home Rnle Party Is Dead.
HONOLULU. April 27. The Star says:

"The Home Rule party is pau (dead), ac-
cording to the statements of Its former
most ardent supporters. There Is no
party whip, no leadership, no organiza-
tion. The legislative sessions began with
a solid home rule majority of more than
two-thir- In the House, and almost that
much in the Senate, but votes taken at
the present time show only a few home
rulers are hanging together as such. The
Republicans also have split on various
questions and the present situation in
the Legislature Is one "In which party
divisions seldom occur."

As to the breaking up of the heavy ma-
jority of the Home Rule party in the
House, the Star says:

"Jealousies about leadership had much
to do with the splitting up of the solid
SO, and foolish freak bills and resolutions
did the rest."

Decides to Admit Women.
CHICAGO, May 5. The Chicago Homeo-

pathic Medical College has determined to
admit women on an equal footing with

I men. Heretofore this has been the only
ST. PETERSBURG, May 5. The Novoe I homeopathic college In Chicago and the
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UNITED STATE IS FIRST

GREATEST EXPORTING-NATIO- IN
' THE "WORLD."

For Niae-Montna Ending .With. March
4 Had a Lead of Sixty 'aill--

' lion" Dollars."

WASHINGTON. .Aprli;21.-T- he picture
7t? ?lf sOI3merce.prestoted eachrn,?uy Treasury, Bureau .of .Stalls,monthly publication., the Month- -ZJu01 CommeTc nd Finance,the current number some 1nl

terestlng facts about,the commerce of. theprincipal nations of the world, x, Perhapsthe most interestlng.fact- - which it showsis that the United States stands in the
C.i Zrwi clearly and unquestionablyat head, of the world's list

nations, its average monthly xdok.tatlons for the nine months ending-wit- h

March, 1901. being $124,497,853. wliile. thoseof the United Kingdom, its closest com-
petitor, were $117,816,246 per month duringthe same period; those of Germany thenext largest exnnrtcr' . S7 --st non ', -
month during the 12 months ending withDecember, 1900; France, $56,467,000; RUs- -,

$29,550,000 Der month;. British India,
$26,47,000 per month; Austria-Hungar- y,

$25,753,255 per month; Belgium, $23,68,000per month, and Italy. ,

Of the 24 countries or political divisions
named In the table, ten-sho- an excess-o- fexports over Imports, while-th- e -- remaining

14 show an excess of Imports overexports. Argentina, .Bulgaria, CanadaEgypt, British India, Mexico, the Philipl
pine Islands, Russia, Uruguay-and the
United States show an excess of exports
over imports, while- - Austria-Hungar- y,

Belgium. Cape of Good" Hope, 'Cuba,
France, Germany, Greece, Italy, Japan;
Porto Rico, Portugal, Spain, Switzerland
and the United Kingdom show an excess
of imports over exports. Argentina shows
in the 12 months ending with December
last, $89,000,000 more of exports than ' of
imports. Canada in the eight months end-
ing with February, 1901, shows $12,000,000
more of exports than of Imports. British
maia during the nine months ending with
December shows $64,000,000 more of ex.
ports than of imports, and Russia during
the 12 months ending with December
shows $59,000,000 more of exports than of
Imports, wTiile the United States in the
nine months ending with March, 1901,
shows $521,000,000 more of exports than of
imports.

Another comparison of the latest figures
with those of the corresponding period
for the preceding year also develops some
interesting facts. Argentina In the- - 12
months ending with December, 1S99,
showed $65,000,000 excess of exports' over
Imports, and in the same months of 1900
an excess of only $39,000,000. Canada In
the eight 'months ending with February,
1900, showed exports $5,000,000 below the
Imports, while the corresponding months
ending v,lth . February, 1900, showed
$12,000,000 excess of exports over Imports.
Russia in the 12 months ending with De-

cember, 1899, showed less than $4,000,000

excess of exports over Imports, and In
the 12 months ending with December, 1900,

$39,000,000 more of exports than of im-

ports, while the United States, which in
the nine months ending with March, 1900,

showed $394,000,000 excess of exports over
imports, in the same months of the fiscal
year 1901 showed $521,000,000 excess of ex-

ports over Imports, a gain of $127,000,000 In
the "favorable balance of trade" for the
nine months' period of J901 as compared
with a like period of 1900.

The total domestic exports of the United
States In the nine months ending with
March are $1,120,480,673, while the exporta-
tion of British and Irish produce In the
same period is $1,060,346,214, showing the
exports of the United States to be

greater than those of the United
Kingdom, the greatest rival, during the
term .under consideration.

ENGAGED IN A RIOT.

Striking; Molders Probably Fatally
Injured Deputy Sheriff."

ST. LOUIS. May 5. Striking molders of
the Schinckle. Harris & Howard Iron Com-

pany engaged In a riot at the plant In
East St. Louis today, and In the melee
Deputy Sheriff Kalse was probably fatal-
ly Injured. Sheriff John Klckham had an
almost - miraculous escape from death.
"While trying to disperse the strikers, one
of them placed a revolver at his bead and
pulled the trigger. The cartridge did not
explode and the fellow was about to try
again when the officer felled him with
a blow of his fist. Martin Schalk, ac-

cused of having attempted the Sheriff's
life, and two others ,were arrested.
Kalse's skull was fractured, and he also
received a bullet in., the head..

ONLY TWO ARRESTED.

Omaha Saloon-Keepe- rs Observed
Sunday-Closin- g Order.

OMAHA, May 5. The Sunday-closin- g or-

ders were for the most part observed to-
day. Two saloon-keepe- rs were arrested
for. failing lo bolt their side doors, and
half a dozen bootblacks were arrested.

Saloons Closed Tight as a Dram.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., May 5. Saloons in

Kansas City were closed'.as tight" as a
drum today for the first time in six
years.

Drunken Ihdjnn Shot Another.
VALENTINE, Neb., May

drunken Indians engaged In a row last
night on the outskirts of town, where
they were encamped, and the affray re-

sulted in Anton Ladeaux shooting and
killing John Several
Indians seized Ladeaux, bound him hand
and foot, and turned him over to the
Sheriff. Ladeaux is a First Lieutenant
of Indian Police at the Red Bud Agency.

Alleged Robber Arretted.
BUFFALO. May 5. E. E. Jessup, alias

C. E. Brooks, the alleged head of a trio
of robbers, who broke Into the home of
Mrs. Ayers, In Lenawee, Mich,, and after
binding and .gagging her, robbed her of
$8000, was arrested here today.

AVERTED SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Mayor of Indianapolis Did So
Risk of His Own Life.

at

CHICAGO, May Taggart, of
Indianapolis, who is here on a visit to-
day, prevented a pleasure party from
meeting with serious accident, If not
death, acting at the risk of his own life.
Mayor Taggart was riding behind a pkrty
In an automobile when the horses, taking
fright, ran away. Putting his machine to
its full speed. Mr. Taggart passed the
runaways, brought his automobile .to" a
stop, and, jumping to the ground not a
second too soon, grabbed one of the
horses by the bridle. The speed of the
team carried him off his feet, but, though
he was dragged for more than a block, he
kept hold of the bridle, and finally brought
the horses to a standstill.- - Mr. Taggart
was unhurt.

Machinists Promised. Assistance.
SEATTLE, May 5. An important meet-

ing of local machinists was held here to-

day to listen to reports from visiting
delegates on the strike question. The Na-
tional association has promised assist-
ance, and unless their demands for short-
er hours and Increase of pay Is granted,
there will be a general walk-o- qf local
machinists May 20.

General O. O. Howard Spoke.
PrSTSBURG. May 5. Before the Reform

Bureau, at its National anniversary here
today, General O. O. Howard spoke on.
"The Victories of Peace and .Christian
Citizenship," Dr. W." F.. Craft," superin- -

tendeni of the bureau, outlined in de-
tail the, plan to give China a free hand
in dealing with opium. He announced for
the first time that a great petition to
all civilized nations to prohibit both the
opium End liquor traffic would be made.

.CONVENTION OPENS TODAY.

Fifth Biennial Session ef Breiher--
"hood at Itailvray Trainmen.

MILWAUKEE, May 5. One thousand
delegates will attend the fifth biennial
Convention of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen, which opens in this pity
tomorrow. Speaking of the attempt be-
ing made on the Coast to rear a new
organization of railway employes to suc-
ceed- the American Railway Union, P.
Hi iMotrissey, grand master, said:
."The new organization will meet with

notfavor at the hands )f out1 organiza-
tion.. --What action our convention will
take upon It, or whether they will take
any section. I cannot say. The new or-

ganization has gained no members as
fanas'I know in the East, those it has
being confined to the Pacific Coast."

.National Municipal Lesgne.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., May 5. The Na-

tional Municipal League will begin its
ninth annual convention Wednesday, and
later fjiere will be a special conference
of. committees appointed to consider the
question of municipal accountlngj This
is to which the league will give
much attention. Besides the subject men-
tioned, this year's convention will also
consider primary election reforms and
recent 'charter legislation. Among the
speakers will be Hon. J. D. Phelan,
Mayors of San Francisco.

ADVERTISED.

Lint of Unclaimed Letters" Rentnlninjr
In? the Postofflce at Portland, Or.

Free "'delivery of lettlrs by carriers at the
residence of owners' may be secured bi observ-
ing .be' following rules:

Direct plainly to the street and number of
the bouse.

Head ;ietters with the writer's full address,
Including street and number, and request an-

swer to be directed accordingly.
letters, to strangers or transient visitors In

the city; whose special address may be un-
known, should be marked In the d cor-
ner, 'Transient.' This will preent their be-l-

delivered to persons of the same or simi-
lar names'.

Persons calling for, these letters will please
state date on which they were advertised.
May 8. They will be, charged for at the
rate of 1 cent each.

"WOMEN'S LIST.
Baldurlch. Mrs Kate Ljnn. Eva .
Banfleld, Mrs Lily McCIoud, Mrs. C RBarnett, 'illss May
Bateman. Miss MarlonMcDonald, Miss Crlssle

- MfMirnw Mm ATrrtfkrifl

BTwde.r' 1IISS Tekla andMason, Miss Josephine
Brassel,' Mra J B
BrlcWer. Mrs A W
Brown, (Mrs C E
Buffe. Miss Pearl
Butler. Mrs Alice
unero, Mme L-- 2

Mrs

Mrs Pearl Beitha
8 Parker. Mrs JennieH, Jr-- 5 " Pearce, Mrs

Mrs D La Porter, Mrs TrancesConrad, Miss Anna Powers,
vam, yBs weien Mrs N M
Cowen.. Miss Ella
Davis, Mrs Ljman
Dill, Mrs Cord

Miss
Louise

Edelman, Mrs C C
Evefett, Mrs L
Pones, Mrs Lenola
Flshcorn, Miss Jessie
Freadway, Mra Mary
Glenhoe, Mra Male
Gowey, Mrs John F
Grant, Miss C M
Green. Mrs Geo
Hadden, Mrs India

Matchette.
Miner.

Mrs
Neumaer, Mrs L

Mrs
Clodfelter, Opperman,
Colesworthy, Mrs L
Clos,worthy.

xerryKussel.

Dousenberry,
Sandow,

Mrs

Mrs
Miss

Mrs

Mrs

Mrs
Mrs Ella

Stevens, Mrs
Miss

Hammond, Miss Amellasummera, Mrs Agnes
E i, Sweeney, Mr and MraHandy, Margaret S

Healey. Mrs L Taylor, JennieHeggbloom, Miss Lena Taylor. Mrs
Honeymah, Mrs J A Thlbodean. LouIsa-- 2
Hungerford, Mrs C A Thomas, Mrs Emma
HOnt, J Tllley, Mrs J A
Johnson, Llllla-- 2 Tracy, Mrs R
Johnson,- - Vernon, Miss
King, Mrs M A Walters, Ruby
Kuhns. Welsh. Mrs
Landrlth. Mra D Mra F Manson
Larsen, Mrs Anna white. Edna
Lawrence. Miss Alice "Wlllcox, Mussa
Lew Bessie p.y
Llnebaugh. Llbblewilllams, Mrs Mary
Longden. Mrs Harry Wilson, Mrs
Lucas, Mrs Mamie Wood, Alice

LIST.
Allore, George
Alldredge, J V
Ambury, A G
Anderson, Alfred
Baker, George B
Bergman,
Berry, Robert
Bralttaln, M
Broughton, George
Brown, ,Peter
Burke. Jamea H
CallannI, Donoto
Church,. Earle
Clark, .A D
Clark, , Eugene
Clark, Lee
Collins,'' J N
Conley, W S
Deeth, George
Dcgrandbre, J A
Delne, James
Devlne, : W
Egg Phosphate Bak-

ing Ponder Co
Empire Furniture Co
Englnger, J
Enrico, Mario
Epperly, Mike
Ei.ans,'C Leslie
Fansler, Wald H
Fish, Edgar E
Fluke, F W
Flodmark, John
Folegstrum. Tlxten A
Foley; vT E
Formula Co
Foster, Ctias A
Fox. 'Howard R

'Howard
Froggattj Harry
Freeman, L W
Gruenb&rg & Co
Gallgar.iS H
Gate. , G J
Glflln, Frank
Gorney, 'Joseph
Grant. F R
Green, .J F
Gundersen. A J

oher
Hammond. Edgar
Hamby, D A

Charles
Harman, C C
Hensley. F D
Hewitt, i M
Hdwatt. Harry B
Howard,? J 2

Hupprlch,
Hulln, N.C
Inderwles, Julius
Ishlbashl. .1
Jan Is, Washington
James, Jesse
Jelllson, A c
Jordan, ,McKay
Johnson; Arthur G
Johnson, F M
Johnson, M F-- 3

Johnson, H
Johnson? Dr M E
Johnson. Robert C
Jones, J H
Jones, Lytle
Jones, L H
Keller. "H, J

F B
Krohn, Fred
Krebs, W L
Kruger, Charles
Lamore: Dr D M
Laton, Alvlne
Lemere, Dave
Ley Wiljllam-- 3

Miss Goldic
Ida

Mullen, MLss Sady
Murphy, E M

Ne,
Ontlund, Miss Lelle

Miss

Miss Kate

Sailor. Miss Lottie
Miss Louise

Seamon. L M
Seeley,. Miss Edna
Shaw, W J
Simpson, Clara
Sllngerland, W A
Smock, Susie
Smellier, Effle
Smith, Miss Essa
Smith, Miss Nellie
Spragg, Emma
Steele, W

Carrie
straight.

Mary
Miss E
Mable Lena

Miss
Miss Belle

White,
Mlsi

Miss
Is, Miss

Miss
Lulu

ME.VB

Jonas

Eldon

Fox,

Fred

Lola

May

Leabo, Noah W
Lee, J N-- 2

Lewis. Henry
Llllard, Wm
LKzy. Charles
Llesly, Charles
McQueen, H D
Macouley, R J
McConnell. Sam
McEldowney, E L
McGulgan, J G
McLaughlin Wm
Marshall, Mr and Mrs

J
Mason, Wm
Mattson, Wm
Miller, Thomas
Miller, Sheridan "Victor
Mitchell, B U
Moffat, J
Monler, M
Moore, A L
Meer, DrPANlms, Joy
Nobles, B W
Nugent, James J
O'Brien, Dan
Payton.ti.A J
Pac Coast Fur Co
Futanl. Mayne
Pawl..Wm ..

Petterson, Erik
Portland Stieam Laur

dry
Portland Emp MurcAU
Portland Fish Markjt
Potts. Wesley M-- 2

Pratfier, T E
Reach, J H & Co
RInta, J--4
Rolke, M
RoIg, H O
Saulph, Mack
Scnnelder. l'ete
Seavey, W "Ef
Shuholn, W '
Shank, Louts N
Simpson. Jesse-- 2
Smith, Charlea

Hale, Robert, photogra- - Smith, Doc

Harding,

Knowlton.

Smith. Moses
Smith. S H
Southmayd, E D
Somers, John
Spencer, HPSpencer. Chari'-- s

Stewart,' J J
Stewart, J D
Stoddard, J R
Sjllamen, H L
Snodgrass, W F
Taplln. George F
TaIor. George H
Taj lor, George
Thacker, Mlo
Thorndlke, Alf
Thompson, H R
Tojoklmi Co
Turk, C A
Turner; J AV
Urechj Erwln
Vermuelen, George
Verchner. Charles
Watson, Homer1
Wels, G P
Wefin. George
Wlllcoxt H N
Wllley. H E
Wlllhelm, -- Frank
WMlson,-Gordo- n

Wlnsor. M L
Wolf, John
Wright, Charles B
Young. D E

i PACKAGES.
Howard,

v
Miss Dollle Hale, Robert (foto)

(f6t) t, , " A. B. CROASMAN. E. M.

--' Reported,!by British Steamer.
NEWi ORLEANS, May 5. The British

steamer Barbarian, from" Liverpool,' Ji
April 16, passed a large dismasted ship

in towfrom. "Western" Islands for England-

;-Apriri7, latitude 45.40 nor th. longi-
tude lf.ii0 west, spoke French brigantine
Marguerite, bound north; April 21, lati-
tude 38.41 north, longitude 41.57 west,

.spoke 'British ship Patrick, of Glasgow,
m days-- out trom Ban jrrancjsco, ior
Queeristown, all well.

Governor of Idaho Goes East.
BQlSE, Idaho, May 5. Governor and

Mrs."Hunt left this evening for an East-ernptrl-p.

They will go directly to the
Exposition, where the Gov-

ernor will acquaint himself In detail with
Whiit the state's representatives are

making a display of the state's
resources. Afterward they will visit a
number.of Eastern cities and will not

three weeks.

flOW THEY FEEL ABOUT IT

v..
EFFECT OF ABOLITION OF CAN-

TEEN ON PRIVATE SOLDIERS.

Regslar Amr Man' In the -- Philip--plaeo

Writes "a Letter That Is "an
... Excellent Temperance Lectare.

The following letter from a private in
tfie regular Army now on duty In the
Philippines. clearly shows the sentiment of
the gplaiers toward the reformers who
ffdVe abolished the canteen, and the ef-
fect, li removal has had on their comfort
aria happiness: '
Atngth they have succeeded? Who,

ybtr'as'k"? Those who, "when the Army can
teen was mentioned, hae Conjured up vis-
ions of drunkenness, rioting, crime and
neglect of dutv. And vet. not 1 ner cent
cfa;U who were so loud and persistent in
denouncing the cantcenknew one whit
4baut howMt- - was conducted. What ef
fected the downfall of the canteen?

and our great, d,

llbeTty-lovln- g American Republic formed
an opinion about something qt which
they knew nqthing. You, reader," stop

go further, and ask yourself what
iyou'know about the canteen. Can you de
scribe a canteen? What did they sell?
Who received the benefit of the. profits?
Do you know?

I have received bettors from friends
looked at the fact that the canteen

cloud." and when I have asked those
friends to tell me what they knew about
the- - canteen, they had nothing to say.
They had been telling me to "beware of
the canteen" on general principles'. They
ntere looked at the fact that the canteen
was .an institution where soldiers could
procure intoxicating liquors. That Is all
most people knew about it. They didn't
look at our side of the question at all. I
have not the liquor habit, but I would like
he public to know what I think, and

yth&t nearly every other soldier thinks, of
the law repressing the sale of liquor In
the Army canteen.
"vIn the canteens of the regular Army,
prior to the passing of the new Army bill
beer and wine were sold. I have never. In J
any canteen, seen stronger liquors, and I
have never heard of it, either. Here In
the Philippines, and elsewhere, there are
many commodities, and many .necessities.
hat would have been unprocurable but

for the Army canteen. For Instance, tooth
brushes and powder, toilet soap, towels,
writing papers, pens, ink, envelope, many
varieties of canned fruit, condensed milK.
canneM butter, tobacco, and numberless
similar article's; all of which Were to be
had at the canteen. And yr.t our friends
write. "Whatever you do, stay away from
the canteen,"
iMust a person sleep in the street be-

cause at the hotels are bars where liquors
are sold? Should, then, a soldier keep
aloof of the canteen because light liquors
were offered for sale there? No doubt
everyone has heard of blno, the national
drink of the Filipinos. It is a native pro-
duct; and the vilest whisky sold in the
States does not compare with it. For
those' who will drink, after wine and beer,
there Is the one alternative blno. As
long as the former was easy of access,
the latter was little used. Now you, who
go to make up the Nation, whose opinions
are parts of the opinion of the Nation,
have struck avay the far lesser evil If
it were an evil and have brought upon
us th.e greater.

"Of two evils, choose the lesser." Sol-

diers were choosing the lesser. We arc- -

not brutes, devoid of reason and under-
standing. We know a little something
about what is good for us. As long as
we could choose, our choice would not
be that which is as surely fatal as ab-
sinthe. But you have left us no choice:
have treated us like children, and, by
abolishlng the canteen, have given us a
blow square in our faces.

When officers of the Army were asked
their opinions on the canteen question,
they said, almost Invariably, that tem-
perance people had better let welKenough
alone. But no. you knew more about the
Armv and Army Institutions than even the
officers, and now you have placed us In
the clutches of blno. I say, and others will
say the same, that blno has already killed
more men over here than have died In
battle. What can ycu expect as a result
when the comparativelv harmless liquors
are no longer procurable?

And where went the profits of the can-

teens? They went fo th mess funds of
the companies. The majority of those
who read this verv probablv never lived
on "Government straight." You wouldn't
enjoy It, and neither, do we. and hence,
when dividends were "declared and we re-

ceived the money with which to buy
such as'sugar, condensed cream,

pickles, mncaronl, cheese, corn, peas, and
ahundred othejr articles, we cannot give
the people at home a very warm thanks
for havine deprived us" of the means of
obtaining better food. Imagine living for
two or three y'ears on bnron. beans, hard-tack- N

panned salmon, black coffee, oc-

casionally aLtough piece of beef, and more
seldom light bread. From the canteen,
indirectly, we received bread every day,
susrar and cream for our coffee, and many
other things, small in themselves, yot they
Improved a meal wonderfully!

--An, American soldier's , life in the Phil-
ippine" Is not, never was, and never will
be, a bed of ropes. Yet "you took from
us' one6f the things nearest our hearts:
for the shortest way to. a soldier's heart
Is through his stomach. Every American

whether he drinks or not, had n
yltal Interest In the canteen, for did not
all share alike In the improved mess?
r In all probability the ones who prayed
mqst 'against McKInley's who
Jvorked hardest against the canteen, have
husbmds or sons who are on the way to
ruin. Thev could not .turn their attention
to those at home, to whom their Interfer-
ence would bring naught but good; thev
must look clear acrossthesPaclflc to the
soldiers in the Philippines

"We were hoping and praying for a safe
return to home and friends, while you
were work'ng with your might to take
from us what few comforts and advan-
tages we had. Very, very few soldiers have
acquired the liquor haoit in tne canteen.
7hcse who drink learned ' to do so long
before they ever entered the Army.
"-
- "For whosoever, hath, to him shall be
giveq, . . . but whosoever hath not, from
him shall be taken awav even that he
h'ath." The latter part of this sentence
strikes, me as being particularly applicable
o our case. We had" so little, yet so much

to us that it was clearly "whosoever hath
not,'.' and from us it was taken. "Charity
begins at home." " L. H.

Domestic and Korelem Ports.
- ASTORIA, May 5, Arrived at 10 A, ,M.
and left up at 1:50 P. M.. steamer Colum-

bia, .from San Francisco. Sailed at -- 10

A. M., schooner Antelope, for Alaska.
Condition of the bar at 5 P. M., rough.
Wind north. Weather, hazy.

San Francisco, May ;B. Arrived Steam-
er Geo. W". Elder, from Portland; steam-
er Rival, from Wlllapa. Sailed Schooner
Salvator, for Bristol Bay.
.tNew York, May 5. Arrived La Cham-
pagne, ' from Havre; Furnessia, frpm
Glasgow and Movllle; Werra, from Genoa,
Nanles and Gibraltar. -

Lizard, May- - .5. La Gascogne, from
New York for Havre.

Queepstown, May 5. Arrived Ivernia,
from Boston for Liverpool" and proceeded.

Liverpool, May 5. Arrived TTmbrla,
from New York via Queenstown; Otto-
man, from Portland, Me

Antwerp Arrived Kensington, , from
New York.

;Bremen, May (L Sailed Nekar, for New
York. -

London, May 5. Sailed Minneapolis,
for" New York.
1 Queenstown. , May . Sailed Campania,
from Liverpool for New York.

Delaware Breakwater, . May 5, Paesed
out Steamer Pleides, from Philadelphia
for - San - Francisco.

For One Blsr Ckeivlng Gam Factory.
CIiErVTELiANI, May 5. The leader to

A

tant the various producing factories, of the
American Chicle Company win be. sath;
ered at a riven nolnt and the blsreest Dart

rof the chewing gum used In America
will be manufactured under one root. --At
present, several factories, the propertyof
the American Chicle Company, are In
operation in various parts of the country

TO -- EHTEftTAIN RED MEW f
' -

Belter CltT.Maldnjc Ready for Meet-In- s

of Grand, Council. f

BAKER CITY, Or.. May 5.7-T- mva
bers of "the local lodge. Improved Dtr
der of Red Men, are making extensive,
preparations for entertaining the gradd
council of the order for the state, "which,
m'eets here July The attendance, of
delegates is expected to exceed. 400. and
in drder that the visitors may be mad
comfortable and feel at home commit-
tees .have been appointed to canvas the
city and "prepare a list of 'rooms, wtyere
guests- can be entertained. Everything
possible will be done to make the visit-
ing brothers happy.

Placer Mlneovrners Rushing- "Worlr.
BAKER CITY, May 5. The Hunting-

ton Mining Company is rushing work oja
the Connor Creek placers, which they
own. A full crew is employed and every
effort is being made to take advantage of
the present abundant supply of 'water;
Later In the' season the water wlllr be
drawn from Teservolrs. These placers are
the second richest In Eastern Oregon, ana,
while they have been worked for years,
no report of the value of the product
has ever been made. -

Listen, Friends. ;

Dalles Chronicle. t
The persistent disparagement of ;the

Columbia River and the porUof Portland,
by the Astoria papers, is as disgusting
and ridiculous as it Is incomprehensible;
Will Asforlans never . lean that they
cannot build . themselves up by "pulling
other people down? Portland's Interests
as a seaport are Oregon's interests, and
it Is an ill --bird that fouls its own nest.

Will Fnrnlsh Five Thonsand Men.
HAZLETON, Pa May 5. It Is estimated

that the Hazleton region will furnish
about 5000 men on the march to Harrls-bur- g.

if the leaders decide that such a
move will be necessary to force through
the Legislature the bills Indorsed by the
United Mineworkers. Hazleton will be
the point of mobilization for the Lehigh
delegation.

Special "Prep." for .Handicap.
ST. LOUIS, May 5. The fair grounds

management today received word that
George Arnold was receiving a special
"prep." for the Inaugural handicap and
would be a starter next Saturday. "With
George Arnold", Tayon and Duellist alone,
not considering the remaining eligibles,
also of high class, one of the best races
ever run at the fair grounds is expected.

British Steamer Floated.
NORFOLK. Va.. May 5. The British

steamship Bloden. which struck on 'the
shoals at Wllloughby Spit yesterday, float-
ed at high water this morning.

Japanese will be employed in the Grand-Rond-

beet fields this season.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL MEPOItT.

PORTLAND. May 0, 'J P. M. Majlmum
temperature, 03; minimum temperature, 44;
river readlnc at 11 A. M., 9fe feet; change In

,24 hours. .8; total precipitation. 8 P. M. $0 8
P. M.. 0; total precipitation since September
1, 1000, 38.04 inches; normal precipitation
since September 1, 1000, 41.83; deficiency.
2.02; total sunshine May 4. 1001, 4:22; pos-

sible sunshine. 14:30.

STATIONS.

Astoria
Baker City
Bismarck
Boise
Eureka
Helena,
Kamloops, B. C.
Neah Bay
Pocatello
Portland
Red Bluff
Roseburg
Sacramento
Salt Lake City.
San. Francisco . .
Spokane
Seattle
Walla Walla ...

Light.

0.00
0.00
O.OOj
iOOO

0.00
0.00
0.00
0 00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0 00
Oroo
0.00

Wind.
11

tt.WjClear
12, N Cloudy

NW Clear
NW Cloudy
W (Pt cloudy
NE Cloudy
W Clear
W J Clear
NWjPt
BR Clear
NE Pt cloudy
RW'Clear
NW.Clear
W Clear
SW Cloudy
NW Clear
NW Cloudy

WEATHER COKDITIONS.
Fair weather has prevailed during the last

4 hours In the Rocky Mountain and Pacific
Coast States. The temperature has risen
sllgfitly in Montana, the Dakotas, Southeast-
ern ' Idaho and Northwestern Oregon. Else
where it has rtmalned'neariy stationary. The
Indications are for generally fair weather, in
this district Monday.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland" for the 28' hours

ending midnight, Monday. May 0. 1001:
Portland and vicinity Generally fair; west

to north winds.
Washington, Oregon and Idaho Generally

fair weather: variable winds, mostly west to
north. A. B. WOLLABER.
- Acting Forecast Official.

AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM GRAND CALVIN HEILIG. Mgr.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, May6, 7. 8.
Clyde, Fitch's Grett Play of the period of 'the

American Revolution.
.. "NATHAN HALE."

"NATHAN HALE.""" "

Entire, original New York Production.
With Howard- Kyle and Company.
Prices Lower floor, except last 3 rows, $1.50;

last 3 rows, 1. Balcony, first 3 rows. .51;
second 3 rows, 75c; last 0 rows, 50c. 'Gallery.
25c Boxes and Ioges.-- $10. Seats now selling.

CORDRAY'8 THEATER

Second and last week, beginning Sunday,
May B, r

FLORENCE ROBERTS
And Belasco & Thrall's Alcazar Stock Com-

pany, of San Francisco. 1

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, nights, "A
SUIT OF SABLE."

Wednesday and Thursday nights and 'Satur-
day Matinee. "CAMILLE." - .,

Friday night, by special request, r'SAPHO."
Saturday, night. "CARMEN." .
USUAL PRICES.

FREDERICKSBURG MUSIC-HALL

, SEVENTH AND ALDER
. CLARENCE MASPN. ,

Triple Horizontal Bar Expert.
THE LYNDONS,

Australia's greatest acrobatic song and dance
team.

' ALICE WRENN. c.

THE RTNERSONS, The'Hypnotrc Duo., PERITONIA,
Europe's Cleverest Acrobatic Clown.

THE GILLEN TRIO. Novelty" Club Jugglers.
May Ncalson, Leondor, Hattle Ward, Lucille

Cromwel, all Portland favorites.

NEW TODAY.

cloudy

S1700 HOUSE; GOOD LOCALITY:
sewer and modern conveniences; large lot;
bearing fruit trees; good bargain.

WHALLEY, Benson building.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Onlmproved city and farm property, at lowest
current rates. Building loans. Installment
loans. MacMaster & Blrrell. 311 Worcester blk.

- ' Mortgage Loans
On Improved city and farm property.

R. L1VING8TONE, 224 Stark frt.

5500.00 to $50,00000
For loans on most .favorable terms. Municipal
and school bonds purchased. W. H. Fear,
Chamber of Commerce. ,

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Portland real estate at lowest ratra.

Titles. injured. Abstracts furalahed.- -

Tltle Guarantee & Trust Co.
7 Chamber of Commerce.

.Ash Logs Wanted!
The Western Boat Oar Co, are. open for bust--

nmr. . Oreeon a!sh. snruce and fli. las s intM
morrow will say : At a time not fardlsj j Cor: "East WXter"and East CUy'ata., Portland, j

.

' OF SIX WEEKS
bejjinnmr Monday, July r. will be conduct
ia oaerof the rooms of the Portland Busrness
CoDezc, corner Park and Washington streets
It wm be strictly a school of study, designed to
3d tochers to higher grades in the August

Fall particulars on application.ns
J OPEN ALL THE YEAR

TJte Portland Business College Is open all the
year Students may enter at any time, for
jdal branches or a regular course, and ve

individual or class instruction, as prcfer-1-
Call or send for catalogue, team, what

anathoTT we teach, and what it corts.

A. P. AnMSTHONO. U. B.. PRINCIPAL

. . BOA.XD Or DIXXCTOXS
'

0. P. THOMPSON, PRESIDENT

D.SOUS COHEN DAVID- - - M. DUNNE

Yt AUCTIOX SALES TODAY.

At Reynolds rrocery store. 103 Flrat street,
at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson auctioneer.

At. residence, 103 North l"th street. Sale at
10-- ' A. M. Georse Baker & Co.. auctioneers.

MEETIXG XOTICES.
- - V

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. Members
and .friends of I'rospect Camp, No. HO. are
hereby notified that the prize whist and so-

cial dance, on May 9, will be postponed on
account of the death of our neighbor. J. S.
McHugh. GEO. W. TABLER. Clerk.

W S. HUNTER. Chairman.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD ALL MEM-bf- ra

of Prospect Camp. No. HO. are lequested
to assemble at the W. O. W. Hall. Tuesday.
May .7, at 8:15 A. M.. to attend, the funeral
ot our lale neighbor. James S. McHugh. AH
irtembers of the order ln Ited. to attend. J. J.
Jenplngs, C. C; Geo. W. Tabler, clerk.

PQRTLAND LODGE, NO. 68. K. OF P.
Regular meeting thH (Monday) evening at 8
o'clock. Elks' Hall, Marquam bulldlnu. ""ork
In page and esquire ranica. Business of Im-
portance. Visiting Knights cordially welcome.

.: MACRICE M'KIM, C C.
AfcEX. ROUTLEDGE. K. of R. and S.

k
WILLAMETTE TX3DGE. NO. 2. A.

F. & A. M. Stated communication
this (Monda evening-a- t 7. JO o'clock.
Work in F. C. degree. All M. M.
are cordlnlly Invited to attend.

THOMAS GRAY. Secretary.

HAWTHORNE LODGE. NO. Ill,
A. F. & A. M Stated communica-
tion this (Monday) evening. E. A.
degree. Visiting brethren welcome.
By ordr W. M.

, . UIuUK, JK. aecrexary.

CONGREGATION AHAVAI SHOLOM.
Members are" requested to attend the funeral
of a departed sister. Mrs. M. Gilbert, beloved
wltt of the president of this congregation.

HALL OF INDUSTRY LODGE. NO. 8. A.
O. V. W. Members, take notice and. assemble,
at lodge rooms, tomorrow (Tuesday) morning
nt 8 J5 sharp, from whence we will proceed In
a body to 410 Washington street, to attend
lhe"tuneral of our late brother. James S. Mc-
Hugh. Members of sister lodges requested to
attend. J. P. MORGAN.. Master Workman.

Attest! JOHN W. PADDOCK, Recorder.

IYANHOE LODGE. NO- - 10. KL OF P.
Regular convention this (Monday) evening at
8 o'clock. Auditorium building. Page Tank.
Visitors welcome. G. C MOSER. C. C.
'L. CARSTENSEN. K. of R. and S.

FUX3RAL NOTICES.
McHUGH The funeral of James S. McHugh

will take place from the late residence, 410
Washington st.. Tuesday morning at 8 30
and from cathedral at 9. Friends invited.

SCHILLING May 4. 1001. Mrs. Mary Schil-
ling, aged 73 years. Funeral will take place
from St. Joseph's Church. 15th and Couch
streets. thl3 morning at 0 o'clock. Friends
Invited to attend.

SORENSEN At the family residence. 438 Gll-sa- n.

street. May 4. 10O1, Lena Sorensen. aged
C3 years. 3 months and 12 days. Wife of
Julius Sorensen and mother of Eugene P.
Crowne and Susie F. Vetter. Funeral at
residence Monday, May 8, 1001, at 2 o'clock
P. M. Services at the grave private.

GILBERT The funeral ot the late Rebecca,
Gilbert, beloved wife of Morrla Gilbert, and
mother of Alexander. Jewell, John. Aaron
and James Gilbert, will take place today.
May 6, at 10 A. M. from the family resi-
dence. 240 Harrison street.

WODTLT In this city. May 4. 1001. Samuel
Wodtly. aged 64 years, father of Samuel and
Fed" Wodtly and Mrs. Mary Bruce. Funeral
will take place today at 2:30 P. M.. from
the residence. 700 Nlcolai street. Friends in-

vited to attend.

EDWARD IIOLMAX, Undert nicer, 4th
and Yamhill sts. Rena Stlnnon. lady
assistant. Both phones No. SOT.

Finley, Kimball &. Co., Undertakers.
Lady assistant, 275 Third st. TeL 0.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

CHOICE WEST SIDE BUYS
StiOO and up Lots In Doschers Second Ad.

dltlon. running from 22d to 24th. and X to
Reed sts. This cronerty lies high and fine.
has Improved streets and sewers. Is conven-
ient to large manufacturing, plants and
street cars.

13500 Full lot and modern house,
on Northrup su, near 23d; special snap.

ftoOO 50x100, Irving, between 2Jd and 24th.
House and fractional lot. Second and

will sell at a low figure.
$2200-30x- and good house, on

Qulmby. near 20th; fine modern horns.
IC250 Lot and una modern house, 10th ot.,

near Morrison.
$12,000 Halt block, adjoining terminal

grounds; choicest warehouse property In Port-
land.

JJ1500 50x30 and modern cottage on Hall
st. Special snap.

50x100 and cottage, 330 North 19th.
Block facing N. P. Railroad, 10th and Wil-

son; warehouse property.
SPECIAL BARGAINS ON EAST SIDE--.

20OO 100x123 and mq.fcrn house,
on East Rti3seUn&u; (40 per cent of cost,

$2000 100x100. modern house. E. t.

50x100. modern cottage. 075 East Stark.
100x100, beautiful corner. East 16th and

Oak. and two good houses. Will sell sep-
arately. A snap.

$24002 sightly lots and desirable cottage.
Page st. and Gantenbeln ave.
. $145060x125 and new cottage. Albtna.

$1300 Cottage and lot on Grand ave.,. Ho-
liday's Addition.

$2100 One of the choicest juartr blocks
In Holladiy's Addition.

$180O-Fl- ne quarter block, Holladay'a Ad-
dition.

$1500 Corner and modern cottage.
East 23d and Ivon sts.

$2200 Nice modern house, 0 rooms and
basement; good barn; East 28th and Taylor
streets.

$2800 Large grounds and modern
bouse. In good condition. Sunnyslde.

$700- -3 beautiful lots (2 corners). Falling
st., near Union ave. A. great snap.

$1502 lots. Knott, near Mississippi ave.
Sl.luo Lot and desirable cottage.
$150 Lot East 22d. near Powell st.
Several sightly lots near Brooklyn School:

will sell very low and on easy terms.1
$1000 Desirable half block. East 13th and

Division.
8 acres, all under cultivation. house

and barn, near West ave., Mt. Tabor, at a
snap price.

Other good bargains too numerous to men-
tion.

Favorable terms on any of the above.
GRINDSTAFF & BLAINE. 240 Stark.

CENTRALLY LOCATED LOTS FOR HOMES:
West Side Four lots on West Salmon St.,

$1500 to $2000 each.
Four lots on Washington st, for flats or

boarding-hous-

Forty lots In King's Second and King's
Third Additions; centrally located.

Twenty lots In Willamette Heights; very
easy terms.

Will build houses on. installments.
Lots In Couch and Goldsmith Additions.

cottage and full lot. Goldsmith's,
$3250.

modern house, threo
lots. Nob Hill; beautiful location; $20,000.

east side-T- wo
fine quarter blocks, Holtaday's.

T've Iota. Pleasant View, on Hawthorne
ave. car line; $500 to $600; high, sightly.

House and lot, 50x175 feet, San Rafael st,;
bargain; $1600.

Ten-roo- house, small barn, full lot. Hol- -.

today's. fi200.
Lots of lots, Irvlngton, cheap; easy terms.
15 acres adjoining Ivanhoe on south; 'rea-

sonable.
Eight-roo- finely finished house; basement,

furnace, gas and electricity, bath, etc; $3250.
Come and see us.

MONTAGUE & KING. 228 Stark st.
BARGAIN 100 ACRES. TWO MILES FROM

the business center of Vancouver, house,
barn, small orchard, bearing. 10 acres under
cultivation: all level land, on main road;
price $25 per acre, cheap at $50. H. F. Bor-
den- room '223 Ablngton building.

A .LARGE LIST OF FARM AND CITY PROP-ert- y,

business chances, etc. See us betora
baying. Canadian Employment and P.eat, Es-
tate Office, 2284 Morrison, room 13.


